Located in Grenoble downtown area, also known as the Alpes’ capital, the International Hall of Residence Galilée is for PhD students. The residence offers:

- 58 fully furnished apartment (16 to 19 sq m)
- 2 two-person apartment, specially for couples
- 2 apartments specially designed for disabled people

6, Place Pasteur 38000 Grenoble
residence-galilee@crous-grenoble.fr
04 76 94 32 51
SERVICES
- Reception desk open from 6am to 8pm
- Night vigil
- Self service launderette
- Conference room (229 sq m)
- Common room
- Working Room
- Outdoor relaxation area

EQUIPMENTS
- High-speed internet access
- Flat-screen TV
- Secured access card
- Fully equipped individual kitchen
- Private bathrooms

PRICES
One-room apartment: 486€ / month
Two-person apartment: 750€ / month

INCLUDED SERVICES
- Prices includes all taxes
- Mail delivery
- Internet access